
A rbfladrlphla teamater baa been ar
reated for driving bi team over a golf
eoura. ,

Th nam br of limber daaper on th
rail way a of lb world I calculated to b
about 1.4I,1S).CKX. ,

About 60.000 Italian and as many
Austro-IIuofarla- n bar atttltd In Naw
England Jn tb laat tbra year. ,

Quito Traa.
Miss MoatonTliey my she's t.trtm

ly bang-lity-
.

Mis Tours I should any so! Tut
lnt t!m I mw In-- r the mi willing
ttowil tlii atrwt In

, Mlm lUiMtnn I'nnlfiQ mri why do
you gw (lint aufli"ia expriUnliuiT Jim
could nil (to "millliiir" down tu altwt?

Mlwt To!irKM emiug-li-
. I iuw

her hint lit Vmilro. Tilt Catholic BUiid-sr- d

and Tliuvs.

Save the Babies.
MOBTALITY la something frightful We can hardly realize that of

INFANT children bora in civilized countries, twentytwo per cent, or nearly
ono-qnart- er, die before they reach one year; thirtyseven per cent, or more

than ono-thir- d, befose they are five, and one-ha- lf before they are fifteen!
- We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Castoria would save a ma-

jority of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many of these
' infantile deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures
and soothing syrups sold for children's complaints contain more or les3 opium, or
morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity
they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death. Castoria
operates exactly the reverse, but you must see that it bears the signature of
Chas. E Fletcher. Castoria causes the blood to circulate properly, opens the
pores of the skin and allays fever.

I

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. II. Fletcher.

Dr. A. F. Peeler, of St Louis, Mo, says: "I hart prescribed your Castoria.
la many cases and bar alway found It an efficient and tptedy remedy."

Dr. E. Down, of Philadelphia, Pa, aayt: "I hare proscribed your Cas-

toria la my practice for many rears with great satisfaction to myself and
Iwneflt to my patients."

Dr. Edward Parr 1 a, of Brooklyn. N. Y, says; "I hart used your Cas-

toria In my own household with good result, and hare advised several
patients to ntt It for its mild laxatlva effect and freedom from harm."

Dr. J. B. Elliott, of New York City, tars: "Having during tha past six
years prescribed your Castoria for lafantllt stomacn disorders, I most
heartily commend Its use. Tht formula contains nothing deleterious
to tht most del lea ta of children."

Dr. C Q. Spragut, of Omaha,1' Neb, says: Tour Castoria Is aa ideal
medicine for children, and I frequently prescribe it . While I do not advo-ca- tt

tht Indiscriminate ntt of proprietary medicines, yet Castoria Is aa
exception for conditions which arlso in tht cart of children."

Dr. J, A. Parker, of Kansas City, Mo", says: "Your Castoria holds tht
esteem of the medical profession in a manner held by no other proprie-
tary preparation. It is a sure and reliable medicine for infants and chil-

dren. In fact It la tha universal household remedy for Infantile ailments."
Dr. H. F. Merrill, of Augusta, Me, says: "Castoria Is one of tht very

finest and most remarkable remedies for Infanta and children. In my
opinion your Castoria has saved thousands from an early grave. I can
furnish hundreds of testimonials from this locality as to its efficiency

.

JCvfeffctable Preparation for As-

similating iterooddivJ Regula-
ting the Stomachs and bowels ofmam
Promotes DigcsUortChmful-ncs-s

and Rcsl.Contalns neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral

Not Narcotic.
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,A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Slomach.Diarrhoea.
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-m- i

and Los3 or SLEEP.

facsimile Signature el

7TEW "YORK.

CXACT COSY OF WRAPPER.

Witt UiCI LIA.

Dr. Norman M. Ceer, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "During tht last twelve
years I havt frequently recommended your Castoria as One of tht beat
preparations of tht kind, being safe in tht hands ot parents and very ef-
fective In relieving children's disorders, while the ease with which such
a pleasant preparation can be administered is a great advantage."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Eeara the

Crimp Cra.t Roll.
One plot warm water, one cuke coin- -

prenaed yennt, Oliehnlf Inlileapoonful
aalt Alway teat th yeaat; break
yeaat In tumbler, add one bnlf tahliv
apoonful ot tugar and till tumbler wltli

part of tli warm water. If the yeaat
rlaea to the top of tbe water In abort
Mint It la good; If not, It U not lit to
u Have warm alfteit flour In pun
and make bole In center of It, pour
In warm water, yent and aalt, mix In

toft dotitfb and let It aland until It
double Itaelf, then roll out and cut Into
trip with atinrp knife and form Into

long;, ilender roll. Let them atand until
thfj double tlieuiaelrea, then tiak.
Make about twenty-fou- r roll, and If
toinperaturt la right It only take about
ttiret lionr to bak them.

HaB.Mad C'oraad Be'.
nub Into tilt beef a mixture of on

part aalluettr to ten parte aalt, and
when ao much Inn been rubbed In that
tht salt He dry on the aurfact act

aid for twenty-fou- r hour In a cold
Place, before repeating the proca. Set
aldt again for twenty-fou- r hour. At

tht end of that time put over the fire
flv gallon of water, one gallon of
aalt, four ouncea of aaltpeter and one
and half pounda of brown tugar. Doll
for ten minute, then eet aalde until
atont cold. Wlpt tbe beef eareftilly,
put tht beef u tut plrklt and et It In
a cold place. If thla pickle allow algna
of polling remove the beef, waah and
wipe and prepare more and atronger
brine for It . ......

Ha a barb PI.
Bkln and chop two cup of rhubarb

before nictiaurliig. Mix iVi cupa augar
and two tnbleapooufula of flour, to-

gether, and add to the rhubarb; then
add the yolk of two egg, allghtly
beaten, and one tnpoouftil of butter.
Uue ii ble plate with plain jto. Flit
witu i ne niixiure ami uiike In a iikmIit
ntt oven until the rhubarb la aoft
diver with a meringue made of the
white beaten atlff, add two tablespoon
fula of powdered augar and continue
bentlng. I'lle lightly on the pie and
Ihi ke In a alow oven about fifteen mi-
nute. If the rhubarb la acalded bcrore
ualng tome ot It acidity I loat, ao lea
augur I required.

tweet Apple riekle.
Select amooth apple below medium

lxt and have tbetu uniform ; peel care
fully and loavt tbt ttema on ; allow two
qunrta of vlncgur, four pound of light
brown augur, out ounct each of ground
cinnamon and clove; tie the spice In
little cheeHccloth bag and aome atlcki
of whole cinnamon ; when culd!tig hot,
put In enough applet to cook well;
when they can be eaally pierced with a
broom straw, aklra out In a atore Jnt
and cook the other apple ; pour the hoi
vinegar over tho plcklea, turn nu In-

verted plate or tauccr over the Jnr and
tit up securely with white musllu.

rinm UaaT.
Sift a quart of flour with two ten- -

apoonfula of baking powder and a
of aalt, add a tencupful of fine

ly chopped auet, and when well mixed
atlr In a cun of currant and lust
enough water to make a atlff dough.
Tie up In a floured cloth, leaving room
Tor awelllng and drop, into a kettle of
boiling water. Boll for one hour. Eat
with brown sugar.

Strawberry Jam.
Cap the berrlea and to each pound

of fruit allow three-quarter- s of a pound
of granulated sugar. Tut the berries
into the preserving kettle,' bring very
slowly to a boll, so that they will not
scorch, and boll for a half-hou- atlrrlng
hard and often. Dip out the superflu-
ous juice and set aside for Jelly. Add
sugar to the berries, and cook for tweu-t- y

minute more. Put In glasses.

Salad DreaalaaT.
Beat the yolk of one egg thoroughly,

adding Btil ml oil until very thick. Now
add the stiffened white ot the egg,- - a

gill of vlucgnr and a small tnblespoon-fu- l

of flour. Beat hard until there are
no lumps, then boll over a slow fire,
stirring steadily until thick. Keep In
the Icebox. When needed dilute with
cream or vinegar and season to taste.

Prano Whip.
Soak, stew and stone two dozen small

or eighteen large prunes. Chop very
fine. Make a meringue of five eggs, add-

ing powdered sugar to taste, and beating
very stiff. Whip In the prune pulp a
little at a time until you have a brown
frothy mixture. Serve In chilled glasses
with spoons.

Cold Slaw.
Wash a firm, white cabbage and lay

In cold water for half an hour. With
a sharp knife cut Into shreds, dropping
these Into Iced water. When ready to
serve drain In a colander, shaking hard,
and pour over all a cold boiled salad
dressing.

Only lb mlw,
A bl 'it turtle m sprawling around

In th lank In front of lb restaurant.
"I.Olt, papa !" esrlalinrd III llttt boy.

co In nd bur eom real r.n
turt l wnip!"

"Not yt. Wtll," wlit the father.
"Walt (III wiiut day when you Ibla
link ;miiiy." ( ,

V Me re-- e ant all N errwne la eea
rvraMiwniir piirad hy lr. Kiiae'e tir

Nerve lie....-- r. Mi rHKC ntrtai b. lll . an
treatise. lr. II II. a, lie ,14.. Ml AnhHL.I'Uil..,!'.

r4 It oa Ilea, Anyway.
M let res (indisposed) What la It you

wish to aay to we, lrilit? 1 in too III

la all H.
iMneaile Well, mum, y ran lak no-ti- e

Klilnut all I In' up. 1 lave y nlil
ftatb'rilay, muin. ,

i Waald rtorl.
"Ilj taka tuna, troubla and Inflnlt pa

tirnra, of course, to bt to'. Hunday
K'bm4 teacher, but you bar tbt aalla-fa-

Ion of knowing that ynn an helping-t-
mold I ha character of lb rlelni gen-m- i

Ion."
"Ya, but It makM m gad lo think bow

quickly year' work I tndoo waea
green atrole tlut cornea,"

aloUkerewlU tod W, Wtnalow'a Soothing
Syrup ins beet raaiwly tone lor their anUdrao,
durllif lb Uwlhlng rraid.

Mara Like It,
"Graphter It In financial straits, I

hear."
'Itont bellovt It I'll bet tbey'rt

flnanclnl crooked." Philadelphia
I.etlger.

rat C'aalaaaptt
Girl wllb lb Glbann (llrl Neta Can't

you w omtlilng familiar In Ika fnr
of that man sitting on tha epixelt aid
of th cart

Ulrl with tha Julia Martear Dimple
Yea; It'a hi ayee. I rlk ba'd b t lltll
la familiar with thorn. ....

tat or Ohio. City or Toutoo, I
Lvtaa iifKtt, I

). t naaar makes oaib that ha ta
(aitlor parinar ot tha linn of P. J. I Hanev
Co., doing bualneu In tha rUy o( TnMu. lluun-t-

and mai eloreetit, end that said drm il

17 iheaumotONK III MiKKU o.I.AKH lor
aerh and every raaeot laTiaaai lhatrannol t

J red by tha ttaaol IUli hi tm rim.
FRANK J. rllkNKY.

Sworn to before ma and auberrtbed In my
prtaaura, thla alb. day ol A. l llwiL,

A. W. UI.KAlMlN,

J tut j foury Wiblla.

tlail'a Catarrh Our la talon Intarnally, and
ria iliraetly on tha blood and mumua aurfaoaa

ol tha ilium, Band I t tntimnolali. traa.
r. i. t IlINMY CO., Tuliil,0.

cVild by PruiiaUia, 7Ao.

Uall a Vamify M1U ara th beat.

An ABBrarlatlaB.
"Hnvt you tver tern llnnilct plnyrd

preclwly aa you thought It iliould bcT
"No," aiiawrrrd Mr. HtiiruiltiRton

Hnrnea. "I luive oftrn wlahed I lulKht
be ft ajieotntor at out of my own per-
formance." Wnaliluitton Btnr.

Ilia ItapntMloa.
MIm Moillt'tw (alalir ot th( new Til-l-

doctor) lluve you hfurd of Dr.
MihIU-- nlwut licrp?

Nntlre lUllier, mum! Io you ct
that lieu rue and rarrlnicea gain' by over
there? Tlinfi one of bU funcrulii.
HuriK'r'a Week I r.

To Brtak la ISaw Shoaa.
Alwara ahak In Allan'a Foot-Ka- a powdar.

It oiiraa but, aaaaUii. arhlni, awullan laat.
t'un-- coma, lnruwiiig nalli and bnnlnna. At
all druaalma and ho alum, Don't anwpt
uymibnllluM. Hampl malM FRKHv Addran
Allan 8. Olmatad, U Ruy, N. Y.

I'aaal ! ol ('old Water.
Borua l'yt neaa nrarly dead for tleei

during th laat work. 1 rould aonreal)
keep awake while I waa writing that atorj
that waa printed yeaterdny.

N'anua I can aaily bellev It. It at
feetad me the aame way wtilla I wa read
ing It from aympathy, I auppow.

For that
Dandruff

There is one thing: that will
cure k Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It is a regular scalp-medicin- e.

It quickly destroys the germs
which cause this disease.
The unhealthy scalp becomes

healthy. The dandruff disap-

pears, had to disappear. A

healthy scalp means a great deal
to you healthy hair, no dan-druff,- no

plmples.no eruptions.
Th bait kind ot a taatlmonlal

lo ot aixty yaaxa."
by J. O. Aynr Co.. Low.ll,A' Ala auuiunMiuKra i

7 IARSAPABIUA.flu PILLS.
CnEWtr PECTOIaU

The Kind You Have Always Bought
in Usa For Over 30 Years.

twt CMTMM IMMm, TT tllNIMT TUCSTf, MKW TfMHI CWTVa

How Good
Turn to

Signature of

s
A V

Young MEN, Old MEN, Uidd!e.Aged VEX

Send for free pamphlet in plain cover.
Tells about an appliance that insures
happiness, health and success in life.
Free send today.

PORTLAND APPLIANCE CO. ,
P.O. Box 25 Portland, Ore.

2K

MUlEllEAM
m vs. Jfi Km ri fwdU SiaaWiil produce Whiter,' Cleaner
Clothes In Your Laundry Than
Any other Article withless Labor
All d'elera Fre sample Moral and Porax Snap,
Bootclel ' d Souveulr Plo;ure hi colon, for 10. aula
and Ilea or1!! name. fACIHU COAS1' BORAX
Cu., Oulanil, t'al. - , ,

CLASSIHEDADVERTISING
Portland Trade Directory

Namea and AooVcaaea la Portland at Raara-aaatatl-

Raalncaa rkma,

CKKASt BKPARATURS-- Wa aaanutlm lh U.S.
Beparator to ba tbe best. Writ lor tna mlaliMti
HuDlwood Uo-- , Finn and Oak.

atRN'HULOTHIN- G- Boffom a Paadlaton. aota
amma Alfred Banlamla a Ca.'a correct dothra.
Kverythlna la men's rurnlatalnfra, iiorrtaooant
BiUl sir ta. Oppoalta postoffioa.

POULTRY FOOD If yon want your liena lo laymora esse write us for free partlculara about PU-
RINA POULTRY H.KD&-Ae- tna Muia Co,
Portland, Oregon.

PIANOS A ORUAN- 8- Oldest plaao house oa Pa-
cific coast. Organs and Pianos on easy payments.Writs Sarin. Let us quota yon a prion. AUea

r Co.. Portland, Oregon.
W ANTE D Men and Women to learn Barber trade

In elgbt treats; graduates earn tram 1& to JS
wseklyt expert Ittsiructors; catalog free: Molar
System of Colleges. 86 N. Fourth St., Portland.

tP. N. U. No-- 30-- 06

BIS wrlUng to adnrtlaan pinwtuaa ansa papain

Food may
Poison

Tha Intestines ara also lined with mil-

lions of little auction pumps, that draw
tht Nutriment from Food, as it passes
them in going through. .

-

This Nutriment Is then carried Into the
Blood, and spread over the Body as
Brain, Bone and Brawn,

But, when the Bowel-Muscl- are weak,
tht Food moves too slowly to stimulate
the little Gastric Mouths and there is no
flow, or too little flow of Digestive Juice,
to change the food into nourishment. .

Then, the food decays In the Bowels,
and In the thirty feet of Intestines. .

When this Decay begins the little suc-

tion pumps draw Poison from the decayed
Food, Into the blood. Instead of the Nutri-

tion it should have drawn.
Now, Cascarets contain the only com-

bination of drugs that Stimulates these
Muscles of the Bowels and Intestines just
as a Cold Bath, or open-a- ir Exercise,
stimulates a Lazy Man.

Cascarets therefore act like Exercise.

They produce the aame sort of Natural
result that a Six Mil walk In tht country
would produce, without any injurious
Chemical effect.

The Vest Pocket Cascaret Box Is sold

by all Druggists, at Ten Cents.
Be sure you get the genuine, msde only

by the Sterling Remedy Company, and
never aold in bulk. Every tablet stamped

tr FREB TO OUR FRIENDS!
W want to send ta oar friends a beautiful

BONBON BOX.
In colors. It Is a beauty for ,th

dretalnt tSDIs. Tea cents la stamps is asked as a
measore ot rood faith and to cover cost ol Caicare ts,
with which tHtJilntT trinket ti loaded. "X 7

Send nenUaning this paper. Address
Starling Remedy Company, Chicago ar new Vark,

Is not digestion, you

DECAY even when It takes
In tht stomach.

Food decayed In tha body
after being eaten Is as dangerous to
health aa iood decayed before being eaten.

Food nourishes or poisons, Just accord-

ing to how long It remains In tht Bowels
undigested.

Cascarets art the simplest and surest

safeguard against Delayed Digestion yet
discovered. ' ,

Sold in a thin Enamel Box, half as
thick as your watch, which fits Into tht
vest pocket or lady's purse as if It grew
there.

In .this round-edge- d Enamel Bos ara
found six small Candy Tablets.

One of these toothsome tablets works
wonders for digestion.

Soon as placed In tht mouth It starts
the Saliva flowing, which at once gets to
work dissolving It. ,

Tht Saliva becomes blended with tht
Candy Caa caret tabl:. and from the
moment i they start going down your
throat together they start working to-

gether.
Now, what do they work at? Bowel-wor-k,

of course Digestion.

Most of the Digestion occurs In tht
thirty feet of Intestines that connect with
the Stomach. ; i ,
' They are lined with a set of little

mouths, that squeeze Digestive Juloes
Into the Food eaten. .!

The Digestive Juices thus mix with
the food, Just as Saliva mixes with Cas-car- et

tablets, dissolving and changing
that food Into nourishment, as It passes
along tht channel.


